
GPAA April meeting

Rick opened with anouncement of new meeting place. Having conflict with the Oil & Gas commisions not letting us have meeting there.
Bill read missions statement
Tina read minutes from last meeting
Bill read treasure report with ending balance of $1062.20
Old business, Rick advise the group of a new letter of intent for the Douglas creek-see Rick for questions after meeting
Rick meet some new folks while at the Gold and Treasure show in Las Vegas-
including Mr. Joe Johnston of the Golden Colorado chapter called foothills prospectors. Mr. Johnston invited us on a outing with the group to Clear Creek off of I-70 in Colorado.  We will talk about more at a later date.
The Vegas meeting went well, Rick also talked to the President of the Las Vegas chapter-being Deanna Costen, who advised the group to have there own booth at our gold and treasure show coming in September the 8th & 9th to Casper. Rick said there were alot of venders and neat machines, he had a great time.  Our state director will be coming to the show in Casper and is step down from the directors position. Mr. Rick will possibly be the new state director. When people sign up for there membership, they need to call Candise in California to get the points registered to the Casper chapter.  We will be getting with Candise for a total of our points so we could possibly have a raffle for a trip to Alaska. You can get a 3 year membership for $ 149.50 and 2 year for $ 109.50, talk to Candise.
Announcements-Rick was contacted by the three trails musemun. they would like Rick and George to present a patio talk about Prospecting in Wyoming. Join us as President Rick Messina and Vice President George Vandel of the Casper chapter Gold Prospectors Association share their thoughts on the past, present, and furture outlook of GOLD in the state of Wyoming. Gold prospecting and mineing districts in Wyoming will be discussed and a gold panning demonstration will take place, on July 8th.
The Rock Hounds of Natrona County invited us on a outing with them, they are having a show on June 23 & 24  in Casper. Would like for us to attend.
Rick purpose to get a banner made up for the Gold show coming, for our chapter. Randy Johnson knows a friend who works in the sign business and will ask him about a 6x3 banner, and will get back to us at a later date.
Rick ask Bo Paxton to get the Gold Mining Act laws for the club, if possible-so we can look them over.
Our next meeting on May the 23rd we will be having Wyoming state Archilogist, Chuck Carrig.  He is also the state resource service adviser.  He will advise us what we can and can-not pick up and keep. So please join us for our next exciteing meeting at our new location 420 w. 1st street, Veterans Of Foreign Wars on May 23rd at 7:00 p.m.
Our May 20th outing will meet at the west side Walmart at 7:00 a.m.  for a journey to Bishop point in Pathfinder reservior. Please sign up after the meeting for a potluck luncheon or call Tina Raines at 234-6714.  COME FIND GOLD
Total attendence for April was 28






